
HVKV'Atn

rOKT (iHAPH WINE

Spkkr's Port GJ'apk Yixk !

fouh yea us old.
rrilltU KI.F.lllUTKl) NATIVltWINB In male
1 from the Juice of tlto Oporto Orape, rained In
thii country. lis Invaluable tonic and strength-enlni-

ivrojturtiitM are unsurpassed lit any other
Native Wine, lining pnre Juice of the drape,
produced under Mr. Hpecr'a own personal aupervl
mon, ite purity ami Kenulm ni, am guaranteed
Thi yotiuest child mu y partake of lu generous
qualities, and I lie weakest Invalid tine It to advan-
tage. It I" particularly beneficial to the aed and
debilitated, and (lilted to the various ailment that
affect the weaker sex. It In In every respect A

WINK TO UK ItEIIKll ON.

Sneer's I. ,1. Sherry.
The P. ,1. HIIKKU i' a wlno of Suporlor Char

acter and i arlnkesof the rich ciualitle of tlia hihiic.
from which it In mad For 1'iirlly, Itlchnc, I'la
voi and Mud kin ii I Properties. It will he funnel nn
excelled. .

Sneer's P. .1. Brandy.
Thl nitANDY stand unrivaled In thla Country

hetnefur anpcrlor for medicinal purpose. It la a
puredlstlllatl'Jti Irom ihu tirupe. and contain va.
nahle medicinal proper! ies. It ban a dullcalo fla
vor, slmilarto that of lho iirup'ia, from which It la
distilled, and in In irreal favor anions flrat-cl- a

famine. Hee that the ifrntiire of ALKKKD
nrhElt, l'a.saic, ."N , j it over ino cork ot eacn
bottle.

Sold By PAUL SCIIUM
AND BY DHCGUISTS KVERYWilKRK.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
lie the Magneton Appliance Co. 'a

Magnetic Lung Protector !

PK1CE ONLY 85
They are priceless to lauih, oesTLE and

CBrLDR- - with EK LOO; no Case of PNXt'llO.X'A
ob caoip I ever kn wn where these
Canned w wo-- n. Tney also prevent and cure
KliBTDirFItTLTiea.COI.rti.. BHIIll.TISM, HIIIUL
OU, THROAT TKOt'ftLEo, MPUTH EMJA, CATABUH, AND

all Ki''jmu f. V lil vrr. . u any service
formate tiaki. Are wore over the under-clotb-lt-

f'ATA'RPir HI' nedle.i to describe the
a. ..UlUIl. lycptoL of thlsnanaeoaadia-- f

aa iu la : .':, :le le and strength of ody
too aatTofilie fn.rt-.- t J l of both axea
Lab. ;ulr vi In Arn-ric- Europe and
fiw.-e- jaiis. tT :ti t'je Mainetic Luns

aJirdiTjr ccrrf r t Atarrb. a rtmeay
irLxfc t.ot;:ii No J av i. .;'. or tin steb, and
iriVD ite roEtiMH.ti. of Maietism

tbroujii ite kff:c:rd oifaii. mist BE
trot Ti:r to a BEtiTur -r n. Wi pl.ce ofB
raic i fo? tti App Iknce at le than

if the price 'y others for remediea upon
wbitt you tuke u, ite tt.uiie, and we etecial
i.t iKvm the patroiiure ol tte hast persons who
bave trjefl int'K.isu tiieiu otohachi wrrHorr bp
pbct.
HOW TO OBTAIN 6--

0 y'glct and atk for ttiem. II they have not got them,
w rite to the proprietor, encluolni; the price In let-
ter, at our rift and they eluill lie aent to you at
once by mail, pontpaid.

Send tamp for the "New Departure In Modi-ca- l

TreatT.eut withhi;t meiju im," wlih .tbou-Ban-

of teailinontal'.
TUB MAONKTON AP"LIANTE CO.,

JiS Mttsa Street, L'blciT, 111.

Nots Seail one d.iii ir .a ponfau atampa or
currency (in letter at our nlc' wt.n lzu of ahoe,
nnaliy worn, atid try a p.vr of our MiiifUMtic

and be conv iucd of powiir rnHiU'.nii la
oar klai;ntic Appl'.anc-;-- ! P.wi iT'tly no cold teet
where tlieyare worn, or min-- T refuaded. liltt-l-

MniALAII) MK'IKTY.

JJUREKAIEUKEK.V!!

SURSTITUTE Full LIFE ISSUB
AKCE ClIMTANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
of CAIKO.

Qrpinlwd Julr Htb, IH77. Imler th Uw o

the UU of UllniiU, CorriKbt'l Juh
V, 11177. t iider Act of ''iugre.

JAF. K y.ot.AUtV.. ..I'lei'd.M
,t H. tl.:b'.N.... in !

Jr.. riilLUHt- .. xtd Vu e Fr'jwJeiit
i ooU'Hn mj . . w.- - 7reaur.i
W. 11 If A hi. AN i

... Moltiai Adritr.3 r. YVi f.'.i. (

TUOM. 1 1 VI ..hecreuiry
tU V.. WTITE Aiii".M bwrvWi

jk.z yj;vyi v y. ;cjm m jttkk.
III 1 LlUblk

OK M A ' 'i OKKH:
i. k... Cuidrt, li v'. l.iu.(.Ht l.t a K' tfc''r IjV t
kuit v.l re. i'' it ju . ,'u Hf ' wt y.
iuu-I- un.i" " it f K v i.e, ffun.; irn: .

tJlAil L- - i, t m .4 prat. (. .It.
7'hotib. itf.M i..iii H j".'. Ki-'.i- p.. fc.ffc.'oi
ku t'l tt" H Ji Urn.'.'). r'Wti ''ti'"
ler. "e.u'-- r v a' vjt..e(-t- i ;,w ; A'. JI
Jfuri'M, iitb-tat4- . : :.'.it: II pa 4rt. ot

tael b"t rMI , !'.. JJ VW. tU'f- -

nf; . H Wwt awl w. W. O. M A.
oty: J. W p;r. ,i'i at 4 I.

0rti'K'M tn'vr JJ. ti I) vi i.t. tlrr U'.. M I..
5 : M tW-- 't uilor; JtJ M.

(Ian. 0'4 ti in ': pap- - r n.1 willow tba'!. J.
K. lf I.(.ji t'f.r at.i liuHder; Wil'T. ,

of Mia it fcc!V.fn. 'ir nitaufactorer;
F. V!M. rt'aJer in iw. a .d I, A.
J'helpt. plotorrapli-r- ; W.' Jmvltn, d'ntit; H

II. Talnf. mfc. jer'.er; .I II Kohli,.'in. J, I', and
notary public; J. c ivtne. jihy.iciau; II. VV.

hoatwlck, tnturan'e aL'ent; t. k. Jarbo. foreman
ht (ja nialna, and E K. Walbridp, lumber and
paw-rull- of Cairo; II. l.ehKu,. c.hi.r Nh.
Bank.Htuart. Iowa; Ilev. K. A . VVllknrann. I'rvnr
burn, Ky.; J.W. Tarry, phv.li.lan. Fulton, Kv.

RUPTURE
Rapturar'0lilvir 'u "r w. rwra

taaBiiatic Klna'10 Truaa (Iramliwliovi nllooolilm
Unb (teulutr.Onlr iienulii" KIelilo Tiiim In Uiawoild.
aodtliaonlr onutliat will proirly mialn and rwlj.
eallf our Ilonila. (Iw '") Jtudlral Pur.fl"el(l.
Wd what Or. Ji. Hlinmn, of Npw nt tb tv

owdmI I'hmlfWniiniW, wrlum Ana iwi, ThaarwiV
4euniilUiorriui Mhhiw-II- 1 ruMenwtwl oo m

iimnHn I t"iiiHnNl, furmhleh I aball in

rifnl " ,t Himmm, M. I. Knr rnrtleulura
Ziinm HAJOMKIIU F.LABTIO TRVHH VO,

" Hul!i!sUl.Kt.Loula. Mo.

MANHOOD
tfmdl'.t rti ty lb '4 liUn TV4
mxif. mkuit Affanaally tar NrrxMi DMI
iy. Urn riHIIIr, Prnlar IMaMir.aod
a lamVM arien tmia majWiMti a4 airn.M,
ibbii CrimiiM l)4 rtW. IA

N bllitor, if t JmAIh CkMlMal.a
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Tho Daily Bulletin.
OFFICK: NO. 78 OHIO LKVKK.

OFFICIAL PAPKK OF ALEXANUKH COCNTf.

KSTEHKU AT TUB CAIUO l'OHTOFKICK Klllt

TKANHMI8HI0N TIIKOUOIl TIlK MAII.8 AT

BKCOND CIAB8 KATKS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
DAILY EDITION.

Dally one year by carrier $13 0(1

(s per cent, discount II paid in advance.)
Dally, on year by mall 1 m

Daily, one mouth . 1 00
l'libllvhcd every mornlnn (Mondayt excepted) .

WEEKLY EDITION.
Weekly, one year 1 00
Weekly, H month 1 00

Published every Monday noon.
HSr-Ulu-

bi of live or more lor Weekly Bulletin at
one time, per year, (l.rjO. Postage In alienee
prepaid.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
All Communications ahould he addreod to

K. A. HUHNBTT,
Fuhhnher and Proprietor.

Spanish and English Womm.
A onrrespondont Hum raves ovor tlio

Spanish woman: Ami tlio woman? Is
slio boautifiil? I hardly know; but slio
in Hie most bowihlcrinj', buwitnliini;,
fascinating of all Evo's laup;liters.
Tlicro is a mnrjic in lior ntcp, a poiso
of foot, a Truro of rhythmic nietion, a
proud Uindenicss in ht-- r dark ryo; n

tioniDtliin"; voluptuous which is yet
chaste; a magic in her smile such as no
other rnco can show. Beautiful? A
man whoso blood runs red within his
veins may see beauty elsewhere, but ho
lias never to 1 the perfect charm of wo-
man's womanliness until he has met
love looking from lho moiling bright-iicn- s

of those matchless orbs which none
but Spaiu'sdark glancing maidens hear.
'J hero is no neglect here. The dress
may not bo rich but there is not a fold
ill placed. To her is paid tho rever-
ence of passionate devotion. Still is

Spain tho land of romance and song,
becauso her men are brave, her women
worthy to bo loved. The lover who,
having listened to a slanderous tale
they wero of the working classes, and
could speak together as lovers higher
placed may never hope to do wrote in
the heat of passion to his love, harshly
upbraiding her, then found slio had
been blameless, anl cut from his wrist
the hand which had penned Hie lines,
and sent it to her begging forgiveness
for what remained, was a true Span-
iard. The story is told. It may uoi bo
true in letter, but it breathes the devo-
tion a Spanish girl may arouse,
Tbc ffnl lore' rllmplinirflnBor hHth Impressed

Dcnoiea how aolt the clili) tlmt tieitra its
touch;

H"r llpi h hoso klw pout to lonvc their nest,
Hi i in mi l.e vnliant o'er he merit audi.

tier (rlaiier, how wi.diy beautiful! How much
Hath I'lcebus woo d In vain to rpoil her

fh('k,
Whicb plow yet smoother from hi amorous

c.utib!
Per contra, another correspondent

disposes of the English woman after
this fashion: An English woman is not
generally a prepossessing creature. A
tall, lank luiuj iviih a beefsteak com-
plexion, n shingled head of hair, on
which sets a turban hat, fearfully anil
wonderfully made and oddly worn. A
dress of the most unbecoming material,
ill made and so badly lilting that an
American cook would not bo seen in it.
Hang as much silver jewelry around
her neck and on her wrists, and givo
her a breastpin of the satno metal largo
enough for an ancient Roman shield.
Feet that would mako a Chicago girl
feel happy, a shoo about number eight-
een in size, with solo over an inch thick
and with very littlo heel. Wind this up
and let it walk, and you'll havo an Eng-
lish girl. Poutresina is full of them,
and you wait anxiously for an Ameri-
can girl just to show them how hand-
some and graceful a woman can be, if
properly dressed.

m m
A Hothr'B Disappointment.

A IMroil lawyer who had business
in one of lho Northern counties a short
timo sinco put in a night at a farm
house. It was a log structure contain-
ing two rooms and such furniture as
pioneers get alou?: with. The family
consisted of an old man, his wife, and
a girl of twenty, who was slashing
around bare-foote- d and had a list like a
sludger. After supper tlio old woman
took a seat in front of tho lawyer and
suddenly asked:

Do you wear sich tine duds oil tlio
time?"

All the timo, madam."
"Is that a real diamond in your

shirt?"
"It is."
"And I heard you tell tho old man

you had a horse and buggy at home?"'
"Ves, rim'atu."
"AnJ that watch and chain are real

goM. I tJpOH!?''
"Vci, the real stuff."
01 at much as $200?''

"iVs, over
"My fctsr! Why, you must get as

ru'jch a $10 a month 'and board!" Mio

pa peij.
"MvJi.'w, J i!ij"tirij-- i make iV) per

iay." Le p.'v-M- rtjiied.
Shoo! Why, you are worth a thous-Btj- 'i

ioiim!' '

"Ye,, v ij t men thai."
"Ms' and Mini!"
Ther; mi interval of silence as

t.5 t'c,v n d from her nma.erncnt.
'J hen hhe to tlio corner of the
hotie V aee if ihero were anv eaves- -

lr!'p'T.. I oniltig back she walked up
to the lawyer and dropped her voico to
a whisper und naid:

"Say! We've bin saving Sally these
lant two yeari for the boss of asaw-inil- l

four miles up the creek, but if you are
siuck on her and she is stuck on you,
I'll run the old man h'x miles throujh
the brush after a preacher to do the
splicing!"

Tho lawyer had to decline on the
ground of having a wife in Detroit,
and the old woman felt so bad thai tlio
Imshand had to rise nt midnight and
mako her a mustard plaster. lh truit
Free I'mtn.

Tho Market

Monday Evenino, Oct. 8, 1883.
Tlio weather is changablo; warm ono day

and cold tho next; tho kind that breeds
malaria and fills tho whole country with
fever and aguo.

Tho very light rains of last week through
this lection did an immense amount of
good, giving farmers an opportunity to
flnlsh sowing wheat, and tho grain that

wus sown in the dust necessary moisture to

sprout it.
Tho market is weak and unsettled in

nearly every department.
FLOUR Stocks are large and the de-

mand only for filling small orders. Prices
aro nominally unchanged.

HAY Very dull and weak. The de-

mand is small and supply large; at least
one hundred car loads are on track and in

store this morning.
CORN We note considerable inquiry

to-ds- for milling, and none offering.
OATS The demand la small and sup-

ply light.
MEAL Very s:arco. City is quoted

$2.4 5

BRAN Tho market is bare, andlls
are behind ten or a dozen cars with their
orders.

BUTTER Strictly choice is in active
request; common is neglected.

EGOS Stocks are largo and market
weak. Prices aro lower.

CHICKENS Overstocked and drag-

ging.
APPLES Plenty and unchanged.
POTATOES Fair request and prices a

shade better.

Sales and Quotations.

NOTK. The price nere Riven are ror aalet from

flrat hand In round lota. An advance In

.charircd for broken lotain nillntonler.

FLOUH

100 bhl low family 00

8o bbl various gradea i Win 00
KM bbl choice M 4 '

2i0 libls extra fancy & 4U

MAY.

2 car ullt edge H 00

5 car choice J'J 30

Scar k0(1 prime , 'i
'1 cars good mired 8 00

COHN.

1 car mixed In hulk 47
1 car white In bulk 4H

OATS.

i car choice , in hnlk 27! j
S car mixed In bulk
1 car In tack 81

W'lIEAT.

No, 4Hd, per ha 932M
No. Medltcranean 1 00

MEAL.

inn bbl Cltv on orderB 8 5

200 bbl City 35

Bit AN.

lneack 6'

RIITTKK.

600 pound choice Northern 22

!i pounds choice Northern dairy 92
5' pounds Southern Ilia, fresh 80

EUU8.

6'0 dozen 17
600 dozen 17

(TUKKKY8.

Luge choice.. 10 00
00

CHICKENS.
4 coop heua and mixed old 3 MX&t 00
5coopyonn( mixed chicken I 7&uvJ 0(1

ti coops choice young chicken i -
APPLES.

rer bbl, aa In quality 1 753S 00

ONIONS.

Cholcerod S 25

Choice yollow,, 2 W

POTATOES.

Potatoe pur bush 35&I0
Potatoes per bbl - 1 35ol

CABBAGE.

10 Crates, according to elze t OOfell "0

WOOL.

Tnbwanhed
Pine unwaeaed. ieipi

LAKD.

Tierce
iisifdo n
Bucket 10

BACON.

I'hiln Immi none
B.C. llama 13

Clear aide '

Shniildura 7

HALT MEATS.

liana none
Hide none
rihoulder H nose

SALT.

'
St. John ! 1"

Ohio Klver 1 10

SACKS.

buhel burlap '
3 nimrici ....... n

OKI ED FRUIT.

Peache. halve and quarter S2BV
Apple., bright Htt

BEANH.

Choice navy .... 8 7

Choice medium 65

CUKIChK.

Cliolcu, '.Factory 18
Cream 15

UKK8WAX.

TALLOW.

V ft. ott

Calf, (Ireun U
Dry Pllnt choice IS
Dry Halt n
Ornen Halt 8
Plum (Iruen 6
Hheep I'ultn, dry 105150
Sheep Pelta.iireen 1V75
Damaged Uhle H oB

TOBACCO.

('ommon Lutf j TVd'l "
Uood luua 4 r.(a B 0t

jow Leaf. 4 7rj 5 of
Medium Leal t ti
Oo'-4l,- 7 goQ o io

KATES OP KKBIOIIT.

Oratn Hay Plonr Pork
cwt. Vcwt. bhl. lbbl- -

Men Phi Wi 15 n 85
. wlir.'oan., lV'i U S5 50

Helena, Ark ,... 17 as 50
Klliie.tnn, Ml .... 'S 27'4 45 7W

Vlckimrii, Prtnte llotiao, 2ic. per cwt., and
5c, per bhl. higher.

All other way point bolow Momphli to New O
cau,.amo ratu na to Kllaoaton.

- The Testimony of a Physician.
fame Iluechur, M. I),, of HlrKoiirnuy, low. iay,

foruveral yeara I have lieuu ualnva Oouuh Hal-a-

called DK. Wll. HALL'S BALSAM KiJit
TUB Ll'NQS.and lualmoat every cane thronghi ut
my praclieo I have ntd entire aucce. 1 have
UHi'd and prescribed hundred of bottle ever tlnce
thu day of my army practice (ls03), when I was

urgeon of Hospital No. 7, Louisville, Ky.

Heura Carbolic Salve.
It I t!ie Bet Hatvo for Cuts, Brtuaea, Sore,

Ulcer, Halt Bheum, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Cull-hlam-

Corns and all kind of Sklu Eruptions,
Freckle and pimples.

DUHNO'S CATAItHU 8NUFP cure all affoc
tlou of the mucous membrane, of the head and
throat,

Red Uorae Powder cure disease la animal.

Emory'e Little Cathartic is tho best and
only reliable Liver Pill known, never fails
with tho most obstinate cases, purely vege-

table. 15 cents. (1)

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lievo tho poor littlo sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistiike about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrho'ii, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
vnergy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to tho taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in tho United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
tho world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Mk.nsman's Peptonized Brek Tonic, tho
only prepartion of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin-

forco generating and life sustain-
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and all
forms of general debility; also, in all en-

feebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
oracutcdisea.se, particulary if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists. (Ji)

Grape Culture and Port Wine.
Mr. A. Speer, of New Jersey, one of tho

largest grape producers in the East, com-

menced, but a few years ago, in a small
way, to mako wines from currants and
blackberries and other fruits. He now con-

trols latge vineyards of the Oporto urape,
from which his famous Port Grape Wine
is made, and which chemists and physi-

cians say rivals tho' world for beneficial
effects on weakly and aged persons, and
thu consumptive. For sale by Paul 0.
Schub, druggist.

hucKten's Arnica salve
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to givo per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Wohk Given Out. On receipt of vmir
address wo will make an offer by which
you can earn $3 to 7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Hoys or Girls can do
it. H. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

Allen's Brain Food botancial extract
strengthens the Brain and positively cures
Nervous Debility, Nervousness, Headache,
unnatural losses, and all weakness of Gen-

erative System; it never fails. $1 pkg.;6
for $5. At druggists, or Allen's Pharmacy,
315 First Ave. Ni Y.

To The West.
There aro a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but tho direct
and reliable route is via Saint Lnuij and
over the Missouri Pacitic Railway. Two
trains daily are run from tho Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas (Jity, Leaven
worth, Atchison, St, Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars ot the very
fir est make arc attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-ifrni- a

"onnect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At OmaliM, connection is inaoe Willi the
Overland train for California.

This lino offers to parties enrouto to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, us it passes through tho finest por
tion ot Missouri and .Nebraska. Send lor
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will bo mailed free.
C. B. KlNNAN, F. CnANDLER,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CKNTHAL B. K.
Tra. lis Depart Train Arrive.

Mall ;05 a m. tMall 1:05 a.m.
tAccnni pj:i'ia m. Express 11 :io a.m.
'Expres !l;fo p.m. Aecom 2:35 p.m.

C. ST. I, & n. o, li. it. (Jackson route).
tMall 4:iria.m. I tMall 4:3dp.m
tKxpre.a l()::ia.ni, Kjprc ... .10:8(1 a.m.
tAccoiu n:rm p.m.

ht. L. c. n. u. (Narrow-gauge- ).

Expre. 3;Ooa.m. I Kxpre lttsn.m.
hx.AMail ...lo.mia m. Kx. Malt...M0p m.
Accom VJ:i'5p m. Accom 2:"0 Pti.

ST, L. 4 I. M. H. It.
tKxpre i0:mip.m, ItExpror ::I0 p.m.

W., ST, L. & r. It. 11.

Mall A Kx I.uia.m. I Mall A Ex....nop.m.
Accom 4 mii p.m. Accom I0:o.m.

Frolht ',M a.m. Preliiht il:4." p.m.
MOIIII.K ft OHIO It. 11.

Stall 5:rk'ia m. I Mall 0:10 p.m.
Dally except Sunday, t Daily.

TIM HI CAllU
MUUVAL AND DKPAttTUHB OP MAILS.

Arr at Dup'ro
P. o. I'm PO

I. C. It. K.Ohrouuhlock mall) 5 a. m.
,11:10a ni .1 p . ro

" (way mail) .4::ip.ni. tip. in.
" (Southern Dtv.... ,n p. m lip. in.

Iron Mountain B. B 2::vip. in 8 p. m.
Wahah K. It 10 p. m. I) p. m.
Texas A St. Loul It. K 7 p. m. Ha. in,
Ht. Loul A Cnlru It. B 5 p. m. 0;.V) am
OhloKlvrr 4 p. m. 4 p. m.
Mis Klver arrive Wed., Hat. A Mon.

" depart Wed., Krl. A Hun.
P O. cim, del, opi ii from 7:1)0 am to7::iD pm
P.O. box del, oeon from 6 a.m. to Hp. m,
Hundav K"ti. del. open from,,.. Ha. m. to loa, in.
Buiitlava box del. open from... .B a. m. to liliHiiam

ttrNOTB.ChauKe will bo published Irom
time to time In city paper. Chanun your card ac-

cordingly, W.M. M. MUBPUY, P, M.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINOA K

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSKS, NEW

TTE, JAPANESE AND OTHER ROR 1 VERS

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes Note Letter,

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Rooks, Receipt

. Books, Ac, &c.

The ONLY Kound Hole Pel fora ting Ma- -

chine in Southern Illinois.

8

WJtlTK

IT I ii
1

fr-- O-

DAILY BCLLETJS
HKVOTKD TO'

News, Literature,
Politics and

loc'iil Matter.

Independent in all

PAGES

1111

Things.

1()K I'ltlCKS.

i 1 I DA
UllV

Neutral in Not IV

intr.

TERMS:

DELIVERED BV CARRIER, 25 CENTS PER WEEK,

f 13.00 PER YEAR, "0 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, 1.00 PER MONTH,

10 00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

Size:

in cou'.mns Mi.

Filled "With Choice Heading
NIatter and Local

NdWH.

TERMS I3Y MAIL:

Alrnm in Atlvauce, er Xo I'aper.


